medical institutions, and societies was recently donated to the Iowa State Historical Department, Division of Historical Museum and Archives in Des Moines. The collection fills nearly two file cabinets in the Historical Library. The papers of Dr. Jeannette Dean-Throckmorton occupy two file drawers and offer a unique look at the career of a woman physician in a period when women were rare in the medical profession.
Numerous papers of biographical significance are included in the Throckmorton collection. One folder contains a 1932 appraisal of her personal health and that of her immediate family. In addition, there is a biographical sketch of Thomas Lazear, esq., a relative of Throckmorton's paternal grandmother; correspondence between Throckmorton and various physicians who cared for her at different points in her life, and the obituaries at her death in 1963.
Jeannette Throckmorton was born in Derby, Iowa, on January 26, 1883, the third of seven children of Dr. Thomas and Mary Bently Throckmorton. She followed in her father's footsteps, as did two of her brothers, and attained a medical degree. Her avocations provided Throckmorton with relief from the pressures of professional responsibilities and gave vent to her creative energies as well. In college she liked to read literature, especially the Bible, and to play the violin. She collected stamps, china dolls, bookplates, and the nonmedical writings of medical men. She displayed remarkable talent in quiltmaking-some of her designs won prizes at the Iowa State Fair.
Personal correspondence, both family and business writings, make up a significant portion of the Throckmorton collection reposited in the Historical Library. Present are letters and articles from Dr. Merrill Moore, a Harvard Medical instructor and friend of Throckmorton's, the Keokuk Medical College Alumni Association, the American Women's Medi-552 Throckmorton's many hobbies are also well represented in the collection. Clippings from the American Medical Association News, Better Homes and Gardens, and the Des Moines Tribune pay tribute to her quilting expertise. The latter publication refers to some of her work on exhibit at the Chicago Art Institute. Three loose leaf notebooks listing and assessing the library holdings of non-medical writings of medical men, completed as a hobby by Throckmorton, and a pamphlet from the 1946 American Physicians Art exhibit, which she attended, are also present in the collection.
Of greatest volume in the collection is the information on her hobby of collecting bookplates. Two huge folders of bookplate correspondence and eleven loose leaf notebooks of collected bookplates grace the Throckmorton collection. Papers written by Throckmorton concerning the hobby include: "Medical Bookplates," "Why Collect Bookplates?," "Bookplate Inscriptions," "Bookplates of Physicians," "American Bookplates," and Throckmorton's notes on Edgerton Castle's English Bookplates (London, 1892) .
Of special interest is a folder of programs and newspaper 
